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Mr . Edgar Orman 
3668 Kimball Road 
Memphis, Tennessee 
Dar Edgar: 
August 23, 1965 
I appreciate your sending the articles and enclosing the 
picture . I definitely agree that it should b taken out 
of circulation! 
We have had very littl work don in middle and ast 
T nnesse on behalf of the program. Thi year Harold Romey , 
an attorney and gospel preacher in McMinnvill, will attend 
th work hop . H should b of gr th lp upon r turning . 
I h veal o enli ted the aid of av ry fin young man in 
our community who 1 just awa ning to hi pixitual r pon-
ibility, Walter w. Carlen of Carl n otor Company nd a 
m mb r of th Broad Stre t Church. H has alr ady gr d to 
vi it church sin our area . I hav also sugg std th name 
of Quinton Horton, a member of th Laurel Av nu eongr gation 
in ~noxvill . The Abil n office is contacting him this 
we k. These three m n should provid u aom excell nt workers 
nd you may want to contact th m yours lf in addition to what 
i being don from Abil ne . 
You should wait until aft r the workshop to determin what 
visits n d to b made in this area. 
Fratern lly yours, 
John All n Chalk 
JAC:mn 
